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Faculty Senate Agenda – May 10, 2016 
• Call Meeting to Order 
• Approval of April 12, 2016 Minutes 
• Presentation by Chancellor Jeffrey Vitter Regarding Contextualization of Historical 
Buildings and Statues on The University of Mississippi Campus 
• Presentation by Dr. Kathy Gates, Chief Information Officer, Regarding a Revision 
to Email Storage Capacity and Security 
• Senate Committee Reports 
o Executive Committee 
o Academic Affairs 
o Academic Support 
o Finance 
o Governance 
o University Services 
 Issues Related to Faculty Parking on Campus 
• Concerns have been raised about the lack of available parking for 
faculty, and that the parking which is available is increasingly 
being moved away from the core of campus. 
• Old Business 
• New Business 
• Adjournment 
